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New Advertisements.
Hnmn Secured?L G. Linn, Esq.
Patterwti'a nothing.
Hogg. Jc Kubl?Dry food*.
Bshuey'* Cloth in* Sale.
The Alien Washer.
Douglas* New Year's Greeting.

PUBLIC SOTWE!

The public ilhereby notified that hereaftei
all Reiolutiont of Retpect or Condolertfe adopt

ed by organization: and ordered published al

notices of Church Fain, Festival* and Lec
turet; and all communicated Obituariei *ctl

be charged for at the »ate one-half cent i
word, money to accompany each order.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Two children of Mr. John Craig of Pe'

tio:ia have lately died of diphtheria.

?A girl but fourteen years of age from
Jeffers >u twp., got a marriage license, Wed
needsy.

Rev Stewar tbas removed to Westmore-
land C«. «ud his postoffice address will IN
Apollo, Armstrong county.

?A little daughter of Wm. o

Fairview twp., was badly burned on N«e
Year's miming, by her clothing taking firi
while t-tacdiug in lront of the grate.

?Stra»*-Bt»ok accidents e.ie now ripe. A
Mercer runuty *tack \u2666ell over the other cay
killingtwo cows and injuring another.

?Mr. Gebhart Wagner and hi* son, th<
painter., h*ve built a large frame house at

the back end of his lot Irooting Cliff St.

Mr. Wm, Costello of this town, has been
granted a pension ot $4 per week with ar

rearages amounting to SIOBO.
?Mr J. 11. Sutton expect* to be" drillin*

ou his Venaugo t«p., well by tha middle 01

next weest.

-Mr. M. N. Greer oi Euclid, this county

and Miss Maggie Brown of Grow City, were
married lately.

?The rains of last week put water into
the river* about Pittsburg and thousands of
bushels of coal were started down the river,

?There is scarcely a man or boy in thii
oountry but who carries a lead pencil in his

Test pocket. It ia estimated that ltso,o*Xi

lead pencils are purchased each day, 78,000,-
000 per year.

?Constable McCandlees has posted up no
tices of the borough election for Tuesday,
Feb. 21, next A Jwtice of the Peace and
several School Directors and Councilman art

to be elected.
The old rule supposed to have become

obsoli te, of charging a cent for each uncalled
for letter advertised by a postm-uter, is to be

enforced bv the present zealous head oi the
Postoffice bepa< tment, and the tax will here-
after be collected.

?This being leap year we hereby a»ree to

?end THE CITIZB.V one year free to the first
girl who will say that she has proposed to

and married her man, and also, when neoeas-

ary, furnish a good, patent-rocker, walnut
cradle.

?The License War in Mereer eounty was

ended last Monday, by Judge Mehard refus-
ing all application excepting those from
Sbsron and .Stoneboro. Eight out of ten ap-
plications from Sharon were granted, and
one in Stoneboro.

?See advertisement of L. G. Linn, Esq ,

Agent fur the United Security Life Insurance
and Trust Co., a corporation that loans a man
money to buy a home, and in the event ot

his death cancels tbe mortgage.

?There a ere three eves of attempted sui-
cide in Allegheny county last Monday, one
by hangm/. one by Rough oo Rata, aud an-

other by M-vering an artery. The rain who
hung binitetf was cut down belore life was
extinct, but died soon iyter.

?Tbe fashionable circles of Philadelphia
were very much horrified the other day to

discover that their own assemblies came un-

der the prohibition in the Brooks high li-
cense bill of the sale of liquors at publi:
balls.

?An exchange says that a house is nothing
but a»hel'«r until a woman shall have h?«'i
pat in. Her presence transforms the house
into a home. This applies even in leap year,
and the unmarried women should remember
that if they can't vote this year, they cm
elect.

?The \rbuckle-Campbell breach of prom-
ise case furnished amusement for the Nation
last week, and cost the defendant a small
portion of his fortune, bnt a new brand oi'
coffee called the 'K. M. Q " would soon
bring the money back agaio.

?Tbe expenses of wedding ceremonies are
said oy an observant oo temporary to bi mik-
ing parents with many marriageable dang-

ler* wince There is a* great a necessity for
reform in this line as in funeral ceremonies.
Elaborate shows in both must soon come to
be regarded as yulgar.

Here is a list of 20 words which not one
person in 10 willspell correctly without prep-
nration: Abhorring, bayou, aisle, trisylla-
ble, agreeable, amateur beleaguer, mysteri-
ous, different, illiterate, initial, crowd, exem-
plary, coroolsi«snt, recommend, collectable,
chaise, solicited, actually, preparation.

?Robert Barron, Esq., of Worth twp., was
stricken with paralysis lastSundiy morning.
His speech, right arm and right aide are af-
fected, bnt he is doing well and a speedy re-
covery is expected. He was in his usual

tnp to that time, and was to the
towa on business daring the latter part of last
uotk.

?The Butler Matnal Fire Insur-
ance Co. h»ld its annual election on Tuesday
end elected the foliovia* Directors I'v the
ensuing year: Wm. Campbell, J L Purvis.
A. Troutraao. G C Roessing. las. Stephen-
son, J. W Birkhart, Dr. Wm Irvin, H.
Oliver, N Wel'zel, D. F. Norris, Thomas
Landers, 11. C. Heineman.

?A new bustle patented bv a Kansas man
be* just erae into nse. with a blow-off and a
safety valve. When tbe wearer sits down
the air escape* up her spine, loosens ber cor-
set strings and blows her bangs into the most
fashionable pose When she itand* np the
action tightens the strings and expands her
bustle, whistles to her dog, sticks a pin into
ber drowsv escort, and other thing*.? Burr
Oak Herald.

?Rutler county may have a case on hands
similar to the Armstrong Co caae lately de-
cided by the Supreme Court. The Poor
Board of Penn twp . is aaid to have given tbe
Caleb Yonng family a free and unwilling
ride, last Thursday, from a house belonging
toJ.Q A. Kennedy. Esq . in Mcßride City,
to tbe place of David Borland in Bntler Twp

?The jury In the Campbell-ArbncVle
breach of promise case awarded the plaintiff
the immw-fl sum of $45 000? a verdict that
will stimulate the breach of promise bu«innsi
a'l oyer th* country. Rat at the same time
there are lots of people who have a poor ooin-
ion of it. It s«enis to n* that a woman whose
disappointed matrimonial prospects can be
enred bv monev has a touch of the prostitute

» in her composition.

?The Butler County Medical Society met
in Bntler at the office of Dr Nevman on Jan
10, 1888 The President. Dr. W. L. DeWolf
called tbe meeting to order and in the ah
sence of the Secretary, Dr J. 8. Christie, Dr
J. C. Burr was eleoted Secretary, pro tem
and in deference to the laie bereavement o'
our fellow members, Drs Neymao and Chris-
tie, the meeting WM adjourned to meet in
Bu'ler at the next regular m»eting to be held
in April, 1888. J. C. BABK, Sec'y.

»

?lf there i* any class of people in the
world who need ice it is the farmers. And
when the article can he had at so little ex-
pense. we are surprised that so few have it.
A building sufficient to hold twentv-6vp tons
of ice can be erected at a cost not exceeding

$25. and <h» filling costs merely a day or
two'* work.while the saving in butter alone il
the milk from a dozen cows is need, will
more than psv all tfie costs in one sesson, be-
sides the comfort of a cool drink and a nic»
piece of butter on a warm day. Certainly no
farmer can afford to be without an ice house.

?While G*orge Dillman of Concord fwn .
*-\u25a0« on hi« way to Greece City, on Monday
the 2d ins' .he fell npon the ice. cut th»
back part his head and possibly fractured
h'sslrii'l FT" went on to fireece city, and
called at Conlterfßobb's and staved there that
night. They uotioed that he act-w! strangely
during the night, and he was taken home
next moring. On Friday no»o following, he
left bis home and on Ssturdnv afternoon was
ceen at the PA W. depot in Butler. It ii
pnnnosed 'hat he wa* on hi* way to see hit
mother who live* near Harmony.

?Rer. Ewing, a native of Salttbnrg, but
who baa heen a missionary in India for some
y< ara, give tbe Presbyterian congregation ol
this town some idea of the Hindoo nation
und of Christian missionary work among
them last Sunday. He aaid that tbe popula-
tion of that country Is about two hun-
dred and sixty-three millions; that they are
generaly very poor, but the rich ones srs
v.try rich; that they are a priest-ridden na-
tion notwithstanding English rale; that
many of tbeir customs snch a* marrviof
children, nod doing extraordinary penance
ere terrible; that the whole nation believe"
in the sacr-dness of the river Ganges, that
the climate of the oountry ia very objection'
able to an European or American, ami many
orher things that made his talk very later
«MMP>

LEGAL NEWS.

As newt about the C-mrt Home is scarce

this week we looked over a few old paper*

aod found an order of Court dated May,
appointing John Cuuainghain, Joan David
and Martiet GilliUnd a <*nraniis<iou to enquire
into the pipie yof gra' ting tbe prater

o'a petitioo t» farmer divide the county iato
township*.

These three men reported at August sess-

ion*, 1594. that a further division was abso-
necessary, and presented two plots of

the county, one of which was favored by two

of the oominission, and the other by one.

The plsn which the Court approved Xov.
15,1404 is as follows:

Cast 15 miles, 152 perches.

is / 1 1 .

j v*"ogo 1
Slipperyrock Parker =

I , U? 5
B

I Muddy Heidel Clear- J
£ creek berg field
c-

«. 1
? 5p.

Muhler But,#r
naught

JZ

* t:oai "> - I Middle Rn -.

queries* | buffalo

I BCI

Went 26 in'lei, percttes.

The other plot was somewhat sioiilar, but
did uot name the towuthi|M, excepting to
have "Slipoeryrook Township" written

across the whole of North end of the county

Another paper of interest and one dated
February Sessions, 1904, is cuttiled a petition
to regulate Taveru expenses ia Butler coun-
ty. aud sets forth that "Your petitioners con-
ceive it is ia tbe power of tbe honorable
ourt to set a stipulated price on the provis-
ions for man and horse aad iiqaor ia the
Tavern ia said county, as they coneeive that
25 cents for a meal of victuals and 12 cents

for one half pint of whiskr is rather an ex-
tortion, as wbisky has bseu purchased for 40

cents per gallon, pork for 81 to 4 cents a lb.,
and flower for two dollars per ct., and as our
ooaaty itf now organized and will be increas-
ing in population, we thought it prudent to

petition the Honorable Court to redress the
wrongs and advantages we conceive is comit-
ed by tavern keepers ia said county, aad
yoar petitioners a* ia doty bound will pray,
etc., etc.

This petition is signed by fifty oitisena of
the couuty, begitniug with the name of
Michael Martiu, and the only endorsement
oa the bank of it is "Feb'y Sessions, 1404.
continued under ad*J-ensent to next lfay

Sessions. J. MOOBK,"
At that time tbe Uoaorable Jesse Moore

and his Associates oo® prised the Court.

Another petition, presented at NOT. Sess-
ions, 1804, complained that the inhabitant*
\u2666f Jbe couut/ suffered inconvenience for want
of Proper "Wood rangera" and aaked for the
appointment ot tiro suitable pemaa. Thin
in gigae-l by twenty peraoaa beginning with
the names of Matthew White and Johu Neg-
ley, and the Court appointed David Sutton.
Sr., and John Stewart to be "wood rangers"
for one year for the county of Butler.

Win. Ayers was the Clerk of Cunrts at

that time and these petitions are all certified
by him.

NOTES.

The will of Rachael Niblock was probated
and letter* to John H. Nibl»c<; also will of
Matthew McKeever, no letters.

The will of Ferdinand Starkey of Saxon-
burtf was probated and letters to Chas Hoff-
man.

Messrs Martin and William Monks and
Weodellilickev are yet iu jail,Mart.and Will,

have friends talcing care of their farms and
stock, but Mr. Hickey's wife and six small
children are getting along AS best they can.
These men were committed to the cuntody
of the Sheriff ou Wednesday eveniug of last
week, and never since we have been about
the Court House of Butler County has the
action of our Court provoked such a general
expressi on of indignation. A petition for a
writ of tiabeus corpus has bean presented to
the Supreme Court and will be acted npon
next Saturday.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

J. N. Cubbison deeded W. J. Vincent 127
acres in Marion for SSOO.

£. E. Ervin deed-id R. H. Brown 10 acres
in Allegheny fur $550.

W. O. Campbell, Ex'r, deeded
McJunkin property in Butler for $750.

J D. McJunkin deeded W. A. Denaisoa
same for same.

Duffy k McKee deeded Sarah Walker 50
acres in Oakland for $1475.

,\nu McCandless deeded a lot iu Kirns
Citv to Abraham Cross for S9O.

W. H 11. Riddle deeded Cnas. Daffy prop-
erty in Butler for $9 X).

Samuel Kerr deeded W. L. Morrison prop-
erty in llarrisville fur S3OO.

The Monument.

At a meetiog of the Executive Committee
of the Monument Association, last Monday
evening, it was decided to open a corres-
pondence with designers of monument*, in-
viringnuggestioa* a* 11 atvle. with estimates
of covt of various kinds of monuments.

Col. Sullivan moved that a «ub committee
be appointed, of two, whose duty it wonld be
to appoint two active and representative men,
one to be a soldier, the other a citizen, in
each township and boroagh in the county to
act as a committee jointly with the Execs-
tive Committee for the purpose of furthering
the object for which the Executive Committee
has been appointed, and that they meet with
Executive Committee on Washington's Birth-
day next. This being seconded by Jadge
Story and carried, the President appointed
Joseph Crlswell and Judge Story as the sub-
committee.

It was moved by Col. Sullivan aad second-
ed bv Judge Story that the Secretary address
a circular letter tn tbe persons the sub-com-
mittee would name, requesting thsra to ad-
rise and co-operate with the Executive Com-
mittee and meet with them at the Court
H >use on Feb. 22, 1888, and asking them
that if tSey warn unable to attend to rnnd a
good man in their plaoe, so that every dis-
trict in Butler county might be represented;
carried.

The following persons were appointed on
the Finance Committee: Chas. Daffv, Jog.
L Purvis. Col O C. Redic, Geo 11. Qraham
aod Jas p. Boggs.

The following persons were appointed the
Record Committee: Capt G W Fleeter. F.
M. Eastman, E«q , and Capt. Samnel P.
Walker.

It was moved by Mr.Criswell and second-
ed bv Thompson thit the Re-nnien commit-
tee be requested to transfer to the Treasurer
\u25a0»fthe Bit tier County Monument Association
any balance that may be in their hands after
defraying all their expenses; carried.

A motion to adjourn to meet at the call of
the President; carried.

Marriage Licenses.

Geo. W, Schoeney Evans City
Ida M. Ramsey Evans City
Gilmore Q. Shannon Connoqsienessing twp
Anna J Critchlow Slipperyrock twi>
Albert W. Tleibold Forward twp
Annie Staff. Conaoqueueaaing twp
Chaa. W Harbaugh Centreville
Mary F. Rodgers Marion twp
Franklin C. Keesey Armstrong Co
Bertha V.-Tinstmaa Jefferson twp
Joseph J. Vensel Donegal twp
Vernie K. Johnson Donegal twp

year warning for the girls?Don't
pop to a man whose liver get* out of order.

?From the handsome' girl's head, lithograph-
ed In colors, nicely cut out. to the last silo of
the pad. Hood's Household Calendar for iws is
thoroughly artistic. Kvery month is beautifully
engraved, and each slip as torn off presents a
new and pleaslnit combination of color printing
Hoo l's Calendar easily lead* the procession, ft
Is nice enough for any parlor and hw so many
excellent points tn arrangement and conveni-
ence th:it It must betseen to b» app -eclated.
Copies may IK. o'ltatnod at the drug «toro. or by
sending six cents Instamps to C. 1. HOOD SI CO..Lowell, Mass.

The Latest.
Having determaned to make a

clean *weep of the whole stock of
goods, consisting of all kinds of
clothing, furnishing goods, hats and
cap*, bowery, Ac . for Men, Youths
and Boys. We take this means of
aonounciug to oar many aud
patrons to avail themselves of this
ebance We mean business. We
will"ell regardless of cost. Such a
sale can not, aad will not last for
«*ver, nor for any great length of
time. So come at ouce and secure a
good genuiue bargain.

It will justify tbe means for invest-
ing in articles, tboogb of no immedi-
ate u*e?although we bave lots of
seasonable goods.

"A word to tbe wise"?Come
early, aod be sure not to miss this
clean sweep sale at

BAHNY'S ONS PBICB CLOTHING
STORE.

Directly opposite Batter Savings
JJfhitler, f»«.

Hugs and Kisse* in Court.

Hugs and kistses have been legal
tender between lovers from the begin-
ning. but the money value of a liberal
supply given to a millionaire has just
been "determined by a jury iu New
York City.

One Charles Arbncklo bought
coffee cheaply, and by the easy device
ot roasting it and putting it np in
pound packages, with attractive la-

bels, sold it dearly. By following
this simple me'.hod for years he accu-
mulated around million of dollars
He was now approaching fifty, and
bethought him that his daily allow-
ance of coffee would be better for a
little sweetening. In 1882 be met

Clara Campbell, the daughter of a
wealthy iron manufacturer of Ohio.
Clara was fat,fair and less than forty.
She was an accomplished musician,
with indefinable longings for the tri-
umphs of the operatic stage. Iler
new millionaire admirer after a few

weeks' acquaintance concluded that
she should not waste her Bweetness
on desert audiences, being a woman,
Miss Campbell was easily persuaded
that matrimony was to be preferred
to opera, and consented to marry the
mature Arbuckle, a six hundred and
ten dollar engagement ring sealing
the compact

Ifthey were a pomewhat mature
couple, Arbuckle aod bis Clara did not
see why they should not indulge in the
endearments that usually m ike the
lives of younger lovers a continuous
dream of bliss. As cruel fate decreed
that they sboald be separated for a
time, they wrote daily missives of

love and confidence. The stout and
ardent millionaire became "Baby
Bunting," while the fair Clara was
christened "Bnnnie" The daily
missives that passed between fifty-
year-old "Baby Bunting" and his
charming "Buanie" were full of "h's
and k's," which, in the vernacular of
love, meant "hugs and kisses." Ar-

backle was fond of signing himself K.
M. Q. The love quickened eyes of

"Bunnie" had no trouble at all in
reading these cabalistic initials They
stood for "Kiss me quick," and she
knew it without beiug told. Instruct
ed by "Baby Bunting" '-Bunnie" be-
«tan to lock for a house that wonld
bold all the happiness that kind for

tune seemed anxious to bestow apon
this couple whose affections wereuow
at the period of full ripeness.

But when did the course of true
love ever run smoothly ? Even old
and very ardent lovers have found
their hopes wrecked ere now The
blighting frost has nipped affection in
the seasou of fruitage as well as in
that of budding So it fell ont with
"Baby Bunting" Arbuckle and "Bun-
nie" Campbell After about a year
of epistolary bliss, during which the
mails were constantly freighted with
bugs and kisses-on paper?the father
of Miss Campbell failed in business
Arbuckle fell sick as soon as be heard
ofthe failure. Ho continued to write
letters to his "Bunnie" and there was
no lack of h'a aud k's in the love-lorn
utterances of his pen, but he could not

set s day for the wedding. His liver
was oat of order and he was terribly
afflicted with malaria. For this com-
bination of ills bis doctor prescribed
quinine end whisky and not matri-
mony.

"Bunnie" grew impatient. She
bad given up the stage at the instance
of her lover. Her father's failure loft
her without money to invest in seal-
skin sacques and caramels. Her
charms were maturing and delays
were dangerous. She urged her lov-
er to fix the day of marriage, telling
him that hugs and treses at such long
ronge were far trom satisfactory to an
affectionate nature like hers. But
plead she ever so tearfully her "Baby
Bunting's" liver complaint aod ma-
laria were so obstinate and unyield-
ing that be never koew when ha was
going to be well enough to marry.
Tired out at last and convinced that
ber "Baby Bunting" never would
marry his "Bunaie," Miss Camphell
consulted her lawper. who thought
oos hundred thousand dollars would
be about the value of her blighted
affections. After the service of the
papers in breach of promise case upon
tbe coffee millionaire he got well of
his malaria and liver complaint. He
continues to use quinine and whi sky,
however?probably as a preventive.
"Baby Banting"and "Bu»nie"neither
speak as they pass by nor exchange
epistolary bugs and kisses, the trial
took place last week, and on Monday
of this week, a right minded and sym-
pathetic Jury, awarded tbe fair plain-
tiff tbe sara of $45,000 of tbe defend-
ant's money, for the less of tbe hugs
and kisses that she expected should
continue tilldeath did them part.

A Venango County Vendetta.

The Franklin News tells the follow-
ing singular story:

"A singular, but truthful, story is
brought from Plum township, where
it has created much talk aod local ex-
citement. Two school girls, one 15
aod the other 11 years of age, had a
falling out, the older having imparted
a secret to tbe vounger which the lat-
ter threatened to reveal. Tbe elder
of tbe two had hinted to some friends
that she would put the o6ender out
of tbe way. She got bold of some
arsenic that was in the house for
poisoning rats. On the way to school
she talked with the younger and,pro-
ducing two papers of the poison, sug-
gested that they both put an end to
their troubles by swallowing a pow-
der Tbe younger girl heedlessly
assented and swallowed hers, while
tbe other merely pretended to do so

'?Fortunately the dose swallowed
was too large and was at once vomit-
ed out. The child was taken very
sick, but was pulled through by
proper treatment. The affair, worthy
of the Italian vendetta, naturally
causes much feeling in the neighbor-
hood, especially as the parents are of
high standing, the intended victim
being tho daughter of a minister."

Plenty to Eat.

Tbe report of the Department of
Agriculture at Washington, which
just been made public, concerning tbe
corn, wheat and oats crops of 1887
shows that there will be enoueh to
keep man and beast from starving be
sides leaving a pretty sum the pock
ets of the farmers. The corn crop
which isalwavs the most valuable
of American crops, is placed at 1,456,
000,000 bushels, with a value to tbe
farmer of $646.000,000: Wheat is
good for 456 OUO 000 bushels, worth
$300.000000. The oat crop is placed
at (j6'.'.0(H),000 bushels, worth ss2oo,
000,000 The three cereals being
good for $1,146,000 000. *

When to this is added tbe value of
tbe cotton, cattle, pork and other
agricultural products of tbe country
tbe sum total will reach an amount of
which American farmers will have a
good cause to be proud, The farmer

doneen't get rich ia a day, but tbe
aggregate value of bis productions
is a g<ven year make a very big sum
in dollars and cents.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
far AM wm.

A' Daring -Robtoerjr; --
- -1

One of the most dariug robberies '
ever perpetrated in Beaver County I
occurred a few nights ago at the resi- j
dence of Rev. Father Bigbam, pastor
ot St. Joseph's Catholic Church of

New Brighton. Mrs Cristy, house-
keeper of the priest, bad been sick and
was occupying a room with Mrs ;
Mary McNally, who acted in the ca-
pacity of nurse, and a niece about 14
years of age. At a late hour
Mrs. Cristy awoke and discovered
two masked men in the room The
robbers then drew their revolvers and
demanded her money. She replied
that she bad none. At this jancture, j
Miss Gertie Clarke, the niece, awoke, j
and seeing the men, began to scream,
and Mrs, Cristy, taking advantage of
tDe contusion, pressed an electric but-!
ton, which rang the beil in Father
Bigbam's room The priest, sudd ;n-

--ly aroused, coufused, and half asl. ep, :
rushed uut into the hallway.thiukiug
tde woman bad been taken violently
ill and that his services were reqirr-,
ed. One of tbe rubbers tushed to the
ball and forced the reverend gentle- i
man into his room, where he at once
hid his valuables, money and watch I
The burglar then told him to open
the door or he would batter it down
Father Bigham replied, "I will nhoot
you through the door,"but the villain
hod prepared for this, by taking the
young lady out of bed and holding
her betore him, where she called to
the well nigh frantic priest not to
shoot as she would surely receive re-'
ceive the shot Toe priest then hid
the revolver aod opeued the door, when
the ourglar made a search of the j
roon but failed to find anything of>
much valne. He asked for the gold 1
watch which the priest always car- j
ned and upon it being explained to

him that it wa3 loaned to a brother, '
became so exasperasted that he dealt 1
Father Bigham a blow with his revol-'
ver which felled him to the floor, j
The robbers then forced the four or-,
enpants of the honse to walk down 1
stairs, and at tbe point of tbe revol-
ver compelled the priest to open a
safe and give them the contents,
amounting to $1 15, which had beeu ,
taken in tbe Sunday school collection.
Ttoe pair theu departed after exacting
a solemn oath from all concerned, :
that they would not gi?e the alarm j
for an hour Several hours later!
Detective Lazarus, of Rochester, ar-
rested three men on suspicion and
took them to Rochester, where two
ot them were positively identified as
tbe men who committed the robbery.

Death from Sympathy.

The Mercer Dispatch recounts a
strange dual as follows:

In our last issue we mentioned the
serious illness of Miss Margaret John-
son, of Coolspring twp Her sickness
resulted in her decease about 5 o'clock
on Friday evening. Two hours later
ber twin Bister, Susan, died in a
*pasm of grief caused by tbe death of
her life companion. A strange one-
ness in tbe existence of these ladies
is attested by the fact that during
their long lives, being 67 years of
years of age at the time of their
death, they were subject to tne same
diseases, and seemingly were of one
mind.

When Margaret's condition was
found to be critical, the day before
her death, Su«an remarked that if
"Margaret died she couldn't live,"
although at the same time she W<H

engaged in doing the family wash-
ing OQ Friday Susan attended to
tbe household affairs as usnal. but a

short time before her sister died she
complaiued of beiui* tired and went
up stairs and laid down on tbe bed
When Margaret died she was inform-
ed of the fact.but refused to arise,and
when some time after another sister
went to her they found ber in a dying
condition, and she breathed but a
few times after this discovery. There
were two hours difference in the birth
of Margaret and Susan, aud two

hours betwepn their deaths, and both
were buried in the same grave The
funeral services were held on Satur-
day afternoon, the services being
conducted by Rev. G J. Squier, pas-
tor of thj M E. Church at, Fredo-
nia, of which the deceased were mem-
bers.

Too Large for the Tunnels.

A Pittsburg dispatch says: "Itmay
seem like a fairy tale, yet it is true,

that the Pennsylvania railroad, great
as are its resources, is unable to fur-
nish transportation for some of tbe
glass maue here, not, however, be-
cause of its weight, but because it is
too large to admit ot its passage
through tbe tunnels along tbe route
of tbe road A Philadelphia archi-
tect lately placed an order with a lo-
cal manufacturer for two plates of
glasß to be used in a structure in tbe
eastern metropolis of Pennsylvania,
each to be in size 144 by 196 inches,
or 12 by 18 feet, but it was found to
be impossible to get rail transporta-
tion for them. Nothing daunted,how-
ever, tbe architect determined to bave
the glass at all hazard, aud has made
arrangements to have it shipped by
river to New Orleans, and thence by
sea to Phialdelpbia."

Blown From a Train.

EaiK, Pa., Jan 6. ?A singular fa-
tality, resulting from tbe bigb wind
anrt a slippery car platform, happen-
ed on a Lake Shore train to-day on
this side of Westfield Dr James
M (irassaway, of tbe Marine Hospi-
tal medical corps, and bis little 800

James had started for the dining
car. The boy, who was 7 years of
age, not bearing bis father's precau-
tion, started to pass between the
cars alone, when the wind caught and
carried him bodily trom tbe train. A
Mr. Eaton, of Buffalo, undertook to
catch the lad, and was also swept
from the car.

Although tbe train was running at
a hitfb rate of speed, Eaton was not
killed, but tbe boy died shortly after
he was picked up. Dr. Grassaway
was goiug from Portland, Me., to his
future station at Cairo. 11l , and bis
son was going to spend the winter
with him.

Wreck of an Express Train

BOSTON, MASS, Jan. 10, 1888.?
Another frightful catastrophe is to be
added t<> the long list of railroad hor-
rors. Tbe express train ou the Bos-
ton and Maine Railroad which left
this city at one o'clock iu tbe after-
noon for Portland, Augusta aud Ban-
gor was wrecked oa the bridge over
the Merrimac River, between Brad-
ford aod Haverhill, about one hour
after leaving tbU city Twelve per-
son* were killed and forty or fiity
were injured.

? L. STKIN A SON, No. 8. N. Main
St., are offering special bargains in
cloaks and dress goods in order to re-
dace stock previous to taking stock.
Call and examlon goods.

?L neu handkerchiefs, laoa hand-
' kerchiefs, silk handkerchiefs and
! mufflers at
} ggtfu» 6 Bow'#-

A Terrible Affliction.

Miss Jennie McFate, a daughter of
Joseph McFate, who resides abont
four mi ea from the city, near Parks-
town, went with a wedding party in
a buggy to Butler county, on Satur- i
day last, and returned in a buggy on !
Sunday. She caught a cold, and to-;
gether with the excitement incident j
to the wedding, the young lady re- !
turned to her home not telling well, j
She went to bed early Monday night,
and her fatuer and mother were sit-
ting in the room with her. Suddenly

she asked for a Bible which was giv-
en to her, when she began talking iu
an exceedingly wild, incoherent man-
ner, so much so as to make her par-
ents feel uneasy. She lay for a mo-
ment or two without saying a word,
when she sprang from the bed, made

for the door and almost in the twink-
ling of an eye, was out of the house
Her father started aod succeeded in I
following her for a short distance
when she managed to evade him and
was lost in the darkness. Miss Jen-
nie had nothing on but a night gown
and was in her bare feet. Mrs. Mc-
Fate alarmed tho household, and the
neighbors were seut for, and at least
thirty pjople started out to find the
young lady. Some were on horse-
back while a majority went on foot.
The search contiuued at least three
and a half hours, but the night was so
dark and cold that the searchers were
compelled to give it up and await the
coming of dawn. When they return-
ed to the house, and had bjea seated
for a short time, the nearly distracted
family and friends were horrified to
to see the yoang lady enter the house
in the most dreadtul condition imag-
inabla. Her (ace was torn, scratched
and bleediug; her hands were cover-
ed with blisters, and were bleeding
in a doz-m different places; her night-
gown wse almost torn off, while her
feet were tilled with thorns and were
scratched and bleeding. Sae had lost
her Bible in her wanderings and said
she had come back for another oae.
She rnußt have been wandering in
the fields, woods and thickets during
all the time being looked for by her
anxious friends. The night was a
cold one and when she reached homo
she was almoßt frozen by her terrible
experience. She w s placed in bed
and Dr. Mont Linville sent for at
once. When he reached Mr. Mc-
Fate's house th« young lady was
still raving, but the friends had got-
ten her somewhat quiet The doctor
rendered the necessary aid A reporter
called on Doctor Linville on Thursday
morning and in auswer to questions
Dr Linville said the young lady was
Buffering from acute mania, probably
brought on by the cold aod excite-
ment produced by her ride to Butler.
He said she was a little quieter but
was still violently insane, aud would
have to be watched for some time.
It is more than likely that the lady
will not get well

New Castle News.

Beats the Chinamen.
Shira, Shir a & Hays:

GENTLEMEN: Your washing
machine is the best hand power ma-
chine I know of. It dispenses with
one woman, and a man mitfht get
along without a woman, when the
autumatic spring attachment is added.
It is ahead of the ' Dotty," "Ne Plus
Ultra" and "The Western." I have
used the last two and I feel that
your machine is the only thing that
will driye the Chinaman out of this
country. With an Allen Washer in
every family that people would gather
op the bones of their dead and leave
for the land of their fathers.

SIMEON NIXON,
Proprietor of Nixon's Home, But-

ler, Pa.

Opening Announcement.

The Limberg Bro's announce the
opening of their new grocery store in
the Diamond Block. Their goods are
new aud fresh, and wiil be sold at
prices as low as any in the town.
Their specialty is the tea line and
you will fiud all kinds of fresh teas.
All new crop teas. Nothing old.

TABLE LUXURIES.
RAISINS from Fn ne»,
FIUH " Sicily.
NUTS " all parta of the Globe,
CRAPES " California.
DATES ?? Persia.
TRUNKS ?? Turkey and France.
ORANGES ?? Florida.
I.EMitNS ?? Florida.
BANANAS " Florida and Mexico.
CANDIES " France and New York.
CHEESE ?' York State.
HUTTEU " Butler county.
CRANBERRIES " Cape Cod.
CANNED and EVAPORATED goods fi»r» Cali-
fornia.

Also a full line of staple groceries.
We propose to purchase nothing but;
first class Butter, Eggs, etc, for
which we will pay the highest market
price. Farmers will take notice.

LIMBERQ RRO'B,
Diamond Block,

No. 71, S Main St, Butler, Pa.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2.50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets ofchairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from sl6 to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful aud appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

Buckwheat
Ifyou want the highest prlco for

your BUCKWHEAT go to George
Walter's Mill, Butler, Pa,

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels ol
rye, to be delivered at the store of
7-29-tf JACOB 8008, Butler, Pa.

Home Made B.ead.
From the best family floor, and

baked in an oven, can alwavs be bad
at Mrs. Armor's, at No. 98 N. Wash-
ington St Butler Pa. Special atten-
tion to regular customers.

Wanted.
Agents to B*ll the Celebrated Allen

Washer and new champion Wringer
SHIRA, SHIRA k HAYS
Manufacturers, Butler, Pa

Fresh Oysters.

New York counts, and extra select
tab oysters received daily at

TATE'S Restaurant.
?Fine silk umbrellas wtb gold

and silver beads at
L. BTEIN A SON'S.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. Id Jeflereoo St.

IT IS OESERVED
i

*

?That the girls have caught the
whistling craze?-

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

Try ' Our own Special'' the best
toby that can De made at No. 7, N
Main St.

?New liue ofkid glaves, cashmere

gloves, silk mittens, wool mittens,
muffs, &c

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lf you want a good smoke go to
W. M. ROMBACB'S.

?That everytime you lend money
you lose a friend

?Use Double All O K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffuess of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it bai»
no equal. For sale by J. C REDICK,

2-IS-3m. Mo, 5, N. Main St.
Eutler, Pa

?Go to W M Itombach's for
trims, revolvers and ammunition of
all kinds. He sells cheap as the
cheapest.

?That evervtime you gush over

classic music you play the hypo-
ciite?

?She?Why Tom, where have
you been? Vou never stayed out so
late before.

He?l was arrested for disorderly
conduct, my dear, and ouly just re-
leased.

She?Good Heavens!
He?Don't be alarmed. I was

only looking in Chris Stock's show
windows, and I saw the bargains in
Etna Stoves sud it made me dizzy,
and the policeman thought I was
drunk.

.?Splendid assortment of toboggan
caps and Tain O'Shanters at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
?That things are never as bad as

they pppear?-

?Go to W. M. Rombacb's and see
bis four dollar Guitars

?lf you iutend to go to school any
where Dest sprinp, send for catalogue
of Prospect Academy, it will only
cost a postal card. Address, Princi-
pal of Academy, Prospect, Pa

?lf you want to make a nice

Christmas present go to W M Rom-
bacb's for an Easty onran He will
sell them less than city prices,

?Full line of stamped linen 9, in

tidies, splashers, scarfs, tray covers,
pillow shams, aprons. Ac.. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?That if you look back over 'B7
you will see where you made a fool
of yourself?-

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER B&O'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?The best. fre«h and canned Cali-
fornia /ruits for the Holidays, at
Morrison's City Bakery.

?Go to Morrison's Citv Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?That the quiet girl never wears
high colors?

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with exceleer at a
lower figure than can be had alse
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as tbo cheap-
aat, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and ad-

certain our prices before purchasing.
MILLER BRO'S.

?That there are six p*inlesa(?)
methods of drawing teeth?-

?Use Double All O. K. Uorse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and ppeedy cure for heaves,
coujhs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?That the poppy will be the fa-
vorite flower this year-*

?Full line of candies and nuts for
tie Holidays at Morrison's City Bak-
ery.

?Mixed candy by the barrel for
the Holidays at Morrison's City
Bakery. .

?That the girls should look be-
fore they leap?-

?Goto W. M. Bombach's and see
his largre stock of violins at.d all
kinds of musical instruments.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has before been sold in
Butler, and after using it vou will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
NO 19 Jefferson St.

?That the pretty dears should all
have masculine buttons to sew on
before the end of 'BB?

line of trimmings for Christ-
mas trees at Morrison's City Bakery.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Great reduction in cloaks to re-
duce stock at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?That if he won't have y»u he is
bound to buy you a Bilk drees?See
Pamphlet Laws for 1888, Page
1023

?Silk muftWs, cashmere mufflers,
largo stock and low prices at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Everybody will find it to their
ad vintage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?That the youug mna of Butler
have formed u L ;ap Year Insurance
Club, on the mutual plan, with ten

cent weekly pnymeuts.

BUY YOUR HOMES
United Security Life Insurance ;uul Trust Co..

of i'a.

Money to Buy Homes.
Mm tbly dues not more th in a fair rent. Pay-

ments decreaso yearly. In event of death
prior to eompletlou >,f payments, balance of en
cumbrunec canceled.

Money to Loan.
Real estate bought and sold oa cottimlMSloo.

WiuiU'ilbouses to rent and rents coUocu.-X

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 South Main St.,

Duller, l'a.
Over Linn's Drug Store.

Jt ~w JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising baa always proven
suooessful. Bcforo placing any

f Newspaper Advertising consult
gfiS&A LORD & THOMAS,

MnßfßgSf AiircßTisisa AOHTS,

tWHi CHIOMOr

YOU WILL KOT buy
Drugs unless vou need tliein,
bat when you do need them
you want them pure and ircsh.
This we can do, our stcck is
all new. nice and clean. We
willgive you the best goods at
prices that you may have been
pay ng for impure ones. Any-
thing bearing the name of C.
N. Boyd will be guaranteed
strictly pure. Our efforts in
this direction seem to be ap-
preciated and we are determin-
ed to l« iad all others in our
line ol goods. None but the
bust and that at reasonable
prices. Physicians' Prescrip-
tions and f'imilyrecipes will
receive special attention, £*o
matter what you w ant, come to
us, if we d > not have it we
willget it for you or tell you
where it can be had. This is
the time ol year new resolu-
tions are being made and we
would suggest that you resolve
to buy your Drugs and Med-
icines at our store for the com
ing year, it will pay you.
Come and see us whether you
wish to buy or not. Kespect-
fully, C N Boyd, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa,

Blow

Ye

Winds.

L'>oks like old-fashioned
Winter to-day?skating and
sleighing. The weather sharps
predict blizzards.

Well, we're ready in our
overcoat department for the
coldest of blizzards.

This is the time of the year
to buy overcoats. Theweaihtr
demands them and we must
sell them. Spring stockV
coming, you know.

Of course we have marked
the prices down. Sometimes
sl, sometimes $2 and some-
times s?>, $i or 85. Depend-
ed on the value of the arti-
cle.

Cornc around and see what
we have.

We re selling lots of ngoods
every dty to people who "just
want to look around.'

J. H. PATFERSOH,

The Clothier.
A Happy New Year To All.

I take this means of show-

ing my appreciation of the

liberal support given ine dar-

ing the past year, anil extend

to all heartfelt wishes for their

happiness the coming year.
Having gained the confi-

dence of my customers by hon-

est dealing and fair price?, I

shall endeavor to continue to

deserve it in the future.

Poping for a continuance of

your patronage, I am

Very respectfully yours

J. H. DOUGLASS,
No. GO S. MAIN ST.

BUTLER. -
- I^,

2-4-87-iy

Jury List for Jan. Term, 1888.
List of Jurors drawn to serve in a speelal

erm of Court commencing tue 3rd Monday of

Jan. ISW. being the ltith day.

Ash Joseph. Forward tp. farmer.
Angus Sylvanus, Oneord tp. farmer.
Atwell win, Marlon tp. t*rin«r.
Brown W P; Falrvlew W, producer.
Bedllllon Wm. Middlesex tp. shoemaker.
Campbell o V. i herry tp. farmer.
Campbell arve.v. Concord tp. farmer.
Colbert Wm. Butler boro zd precinct, l^rtr.
Dambacli F S. Forward tp. farmer.

Dodds Jas O. Prospect boro. runner.
Denny Arthers, Clearfield tp. farmer.
Detrl'ck Jones. Forward tp, farmer.
Dlndlnger Wm. Zellenople. merchant.
Kvthe Frank, t'entervlile, boarding house.
Hemming Charles. \Vlntleld tp. farmer.
Fredrick Gotlelb. summit tp. farmer.
Gilchrist James, Cherry S. fanner.
Hartlng John. Uutler tp, farmer.
lietnl.olt John K. Saxonburg. merchant
Itlle K A. l'ctro'.ia, superliitendant.
Tllnes Kdward. Brady tp. farmer.
Kyle Thompson Jr. Mercer tp. farmer.
Knouse Andrew. Summit tp. farmer.

Krug lleury. Butler I oro Ist w. butcher.
Kingsbury C O. f'cnterville, merchaut.
Logan KiastUH. l'enu tp farmer.
MillerDC. Centre tp. f ir:ii>r
Murphy John Buffalo ip. farmer.
Mahoo ' <\u25a0 VV. Washington S. blacksmith.

McCall Joslah. Franklin tp. farmer.
Mciiiaughhn Dennlson. Cleaitleld tp. funuiT.
McNees MunHoli. Brady tp. farmer.
McCallen Aimer, cherry tp. farwr.
>'orrls Uobert 11. Clinton tp. farmer.
Patterson But us. Clay tp. farmer.

Purvl iuce Tliampsoii. COMWI S, farmer.
Boosting WP. Butler boro 'Jaw. undertaker.
Hobb J N. Oakland tp. farniar
Bulston Frank. Sllpperyrock tp. farmer.
smith John B Brady lp farmer.
Stewart David Baldrldge. boarding hou»
sutton Frank. Donegal tp. contractor.
Sprouil Kdward Marlon tp. miller.
Beaton Samuel M' Marrlon tp farmer,

Spear Tatty. Marlou tp. farmer.
Stoops Steven. Alleghony tp. farmer.
Turk John. Marlon tp. fanner.
Vetisel Joseph, Donegal tp. farmer.
Wilson James. Middlesex tp. firmer.
Wagoner lleury, Butler boro Mw, tanner.
Welgai.il Fred. " " Ist w. Jeweler.
Welgend (Jeorge, Wltfleld tp. farmer.
Walker Samuel. Butler bor >. .'a w. gent.

Zenner Edmond, Zellenople. undertaker.

i Adrortiee In the OJTJZSH.

L.il3ALi ADViRTISJMENfS.

Executor's Notice.
1.-tfrs t« s: imentary having i>een granted, by

tlii-itegi-trr. T.i tae und'.-rslgn-d on tti? estite
of samu-l snyder, dec'l liteof wtntlelI i.vp..
Butler county. l'a. lliereiore all persons havlu*;
n . msa-n ,s. a*M eatai will prtaeal them
duly authenticated fur s- tlemeilaul .til i-er-
sons knowing tliemselvo-la Ib\u25a0 Ito t:ie said
estate will make tmmedl ,ie pi\ meat of the
same. N. M. Kirklikp. I.x r

LeasarvUie,
Dec. 30. 1887. ButL'r Co . Pa.

Estate of George Parker, dee'd.
(LATE OF I'ARKER TWP.)

Letters testamentary on the estate of Geo.
I'arkf r, dee'd, late <>l Parker l*|i, Butler Co.,
Pa., having teen grunte-i t<< the undesigned,
all persons ku<,wiag tbtmselvt* indebted to
raid estate will p rase make immediate pay-
ment and any having cauns against *aid es-
tate will present thuii duly auinenticated for
settlement.

Geo. W. Parker, Oil City. Pa ) p ,

JaXE 1». I'aRKLK, Parker, Pa. )

Insolvent Notice.
Notice Is hereby given tliit 1 \~l l make appli-

cation to the Court i,i common lie -> or Hmler
Co., Pc . on tiie nr>t Monday of March Term.
ISNi. fur it.\ final disiliarge tinder I\e Insolvent
laws, ot the Mate or hilMlwals, t!:e Court
having tix< U said date tor a liaal bearing of the
ease. J. a. STEWART.

Dec. ">. 57.-3t.p d
r

Notice.
Tie regul ir Aiinui;!n -.eetin? of the Farmers'

aim I'.neiers' l.iv*.stoek luMirauce Assoebt-
tlon oi Hie I. S. Will be tielo ;'f their ofllee.
No . Smith M iitistreet. Bute r. l'a.. <»: i lues-day. Jan 21. in», at 10 o'cl< ck a.m.. lor the pur-
pose of electing a Board of Directors to serve
for the ensuing year.

A. D. Weir. Pres.
John L Lvi:ks, Sec.

Butler, Dec. 18*7.

Notice.
The Annual Meeting of the AYorth Mutual

Fire Insurance i 0., to elect ollieeis lor the en-
sun ir year, will he laid in U. P. l liureli at
West Liberty the yd Tuesday ol .lan, ISSB, beiuj
the loth day or the month.

W. K. Taylor, Sec.

Notice.
The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

pany ot Hannahstown and vicinity v. ill hold
their general meeting ut the hjuse of L. A.
Krausie's heir* lu llantialistown, iiutlerCo.. Pa.,
on Saturday, the llth d.»> of January". A D..
lisss, at one o'clock e.ii. Allmembers are luvlV-
ed to attend. D. WALLCT. Pres t.

Henry Hkck. Sec'y. in y.tc.

Estate of Samuel Anderson,
LATE OF CUXTOS TWP., DKC'D.

Letters te.slimentary oa the estate of Samuel
Anderson, dee'd. late of Clinton twp. Butler
county, l'a , having been granted to tile under-
signed, all persons knowing tlieuiselves inoebt-
\u25bau 10 said estate Hill plaese m-ke liiimediaie
I . ymeut. and any having claims against said
estate willpresent tlieiu duly autuentlcated lor
settlement.

DKL'SILLA C. ANDERSON, Ex'x.
Rld<:les \ Roads. BuiierCo., Pa.

Estate of Ellen Kiskaddon.
(I.ATF. OF ALLEGHENYT>VV.)

Letters of adu'r having been granted to
the under signed on tlie «-slat,' of Ellen Kiskad-
don, late of Allegheny tp Butler. < o. l'a. dee'd,
all persons Knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make pajnieut. and any
claims agatusr saide.-t.ue willpresent Iheiu duly
authenticated for settlement.

J. C. KISKADDON. Adm'r.
Foxuurg, Pa.

Estate of Samuel MoClintock
L VTEOK ALI.EOHENYTWP., DKC'I).

Letters of adailnlsiralloa having been ijrantl
ed to the undesigned on ?he estate of isamue-
Mci ilntock, dee u, late ot Allegheny twp.. But-
ler county. Pa., all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to the above estate will please make
Immediate p.-jment. and any haUng claims
against said estate willpresent them duiy au-
thenticated for settlement.
E. McJuskin, J auks 11, McMahan. Adinr.

Att'y. Six Points, Butler Co., l'a.

Election Notice.
The Annual Meeting of the Butler County

Mutual Fire Insurance Company wnl be held at
the office of the Secretary ill Butler on the Sec-
ond Tuesday of January, isßs, being the loth of
the month, between the hours of 1 aud 2 P.M.,
lor the election of Direetors for the ensuing
year. G. C Kokssing, President.

11. C. lleixkmAn,Sec'y.

Dissolution Notice.
The flria ot .1. .1, Kearns & Co. grocers, compos-

ed of the undersigned. Ins thisday been dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. Walter Kvans wlthdraw-
lug from the tlrm. The business will hereafter
be cond'K'fei by.*. J. Kearns alone at the old
stand on Jefferson st. ISutlcr Pa. Tlie accounts
due tlie lirm of .1. J, Kearns & Co., will be col-
lected by J. .1. Kearns,

Waltf.b Evans,
Dec. 15.1887. J, J. Xearns

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
WEST PKNN R. R.

On aud after Mouday, Nor. 14, 1887, traius
will leave Duller as follows;

Makkkt at 0:15 a. ra., arriving atAlleelie-
ny at a. in.; connects east for Blairsyilie.

Express at 8:25 a. in ,
arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:20 a. in.; does not couuect for the
east.

Mail at 2:10 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, urriving there at 4:50 p. m.; ion-

nee!- east.
Accommodation at 4:35 p, m., and con-

nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving Rt Allegheny at 7:2G
m., arid conuects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
ny at 7:15 a.m., 3:15 p. m. aud 6:3<i p. in.

Trains arrive at Butler ut 10:20 a, m. and
5:05 aud 7:45 p. m.

H. & A. R. R.

On and after Monday, Oct. 24, 183", trains
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh aud Western depot at (3:45
and 10:30 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. Traius
leaving the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. aud 2:40 p. ni. fast time
connect at Butler with traius on the &>.

& A.
Trains arrive at Rutler from Greenville,fast

time 10:10 a. in. and 12:40 2:35 ami 9:25 p. m.,
and conuect with trains on the P. & W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. ami 2:55
5:00 p. m., fast time. The train arriving at

9:25 does not connect for Allegheny.
Trains leave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.

m., slow time, and arrive at 9:20 a. in. and
6:30 p. in. Both traius connect at Br&nehtou
for Butler and Greenville.

p. & W. R. R.

On and after Monday. Oct. 24, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour taster
than schedule lime.

Trains li-ave Butler for Allegheny City at

0:15, 8:18, 10:30 a m. & 12:45 p. m.Jt 2:50
it ti:2o p.m. A train connecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. m
and arrives at Chicago at 0:00 a. m. next
morning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
10*21 a. m. aud 12:30, 1:40, 7:55 and 9:30 p.
m.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and tin-
North at 10:21 a. tn. and 4:40 and 7:55 p. ni.

Traius arrive at Butler from the north at 8:1b
aud 10:30 n. m. and »>:2O p. m.

On Sunday traius leave Hutler for Alle-
ghenv at 8:43 a. iu. aud ti:2o p. in., and tw
the West at 1:45 p. m., aud arrive froui

Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35jp m,aud from the

West at 7.55. A traiu arrives trom the

North at 8:43 a m. anil departs at 7:55. p.rn

Trains leave Allegheny tor Butler at 7:00,
8:20 aud 10:20 a. in. and 2:40, 5:40 aud

6:40 p. m., fast tune.
Traius leaving Butler at 8:18 a. tn a*id

12:10 p. in. make close connections at Callery
for the West, aud the 2:50 train connects, but
not clo*el v

Trains arrive at Allegheny at 8:10,10:30
a.m. aud 12:25, 2:55. S:OJ and 8:23 p.m.

i iiiirii*i\ c 4 has revolutionized tiie
IMulnllllM»'orlil (Jiirui;; t tie list hot
I2al f fa I 111 IfJoulury. Not luast am >u.<
111 f LIIIIU lliue wonders or inventive

progress is a me mod aud system ot work that,
can lm performed all over tue country without
separating the worlcers irom their uoinea. Pay
ilijeral; any ono can do tno worK; either sex.
young or oid; no special ability require- Capi-
tal uot needed; you are started tree, something
of great value aud Importance to you. that will
start- you In business, whlctt will tiring you til
more money rlfflit away than anyiiilug else In
ttie world. tiranJ outtlt nee. Aldrosa Thce SS
Co., Augusta. Maine.

For urojisy, i.ravel, ungui s, .nail, t unary
or Liver litseases, Nervousness, .v<- Cure < uar-
anteed. office sat Arch street. Philadelphia. It
per bottle. 6for l<". At lirugirtsts. Try It..

CALIFORNIA
Via. Missouri Pacificß7.. andiron ffonctainEodtb.

All the ohlef coupon oWoxh Inthe United States ao'2
Canada willhave on sale excursion tickets at great
lr reduced fates to Lns Angles, San Dlpro. *nd San
Francisco for excursions leaving Ht Loots W»dn#»-
oay, Dec. 14,9 fltul 2*. via Iroftjlonu'aln Route;

fcnsM^Clty.

n I n CI I itRewarded are those who road ihls
II 1 1 111 W mid then act; thov win Oid fcco-
n|] l|! Iorablu employment t iat will nor,

111 UIIf.Itake ttieru tr.ae tln lrUomeit and
families. The proflts arc lat?f- und sure for
every ludust rlous j.ersou. ui;.ny 1' -ve made and
arc now making several hundred dollars a
mouth. It Is easy for any one to to.ike fr< and
upwards per day. who Is willing to work, r.tthor
sex, young or old; capital not n"edeil; wo start
vou." Everything new. No special üblllty re-
cnlrmi; you. reader co.u do it, as well ;i* any one.
Wr|i>- io us at once lor f'Cl p- riiCU'.ajrs.*hich «e

: urall Iretf. AUtfTTHAfufOs «IVrUaiMi Jlv'.

1888

FIRST M.
GREAT 60 MY

GIEANING OUT
SALE

OF OUR DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

FURKISHIMB GOODS
TRIMMINGS,
WRAPS,

&c., <tc.

For the next sixty 60 days,
that is, until March Ist, the
time we take our inventory,
during all that time we will
offer our stock at way-down
prices. If you need dress
goods, if you need domestic
goods, ifyou need carpets, if
you need furnishing goods, if
you need wraps, call in and
we will give you surprising-
bargains.

WE
have a very large line of Plush
Jacques and Dolmans, Ladies'
New markets and Jackets,
Misses'and Children's W raps,
all in new goods, and no rea-
sonable offer will be refused
at

BITTER & RALSTON'S.

B. & B.
DURING THIS MOUTH

OUR GREAT JANUARY

MARK-DOWN SALS
ComTiGnees.and we purpose It sballjbe the most
noted and Important in character of anything
hitherto offered, as the most sweeping reduc-
tions willbe made In all departments through-
out our entire establishments, upstairs and
down.

BARGAINS THAT WILL BBINGi CROWDS
OK BUYERS. AND AT ONCE.

19-Inch neat ST HIPEI) COLORED SILK-VEL-
VKTS. 2."> cents? value. 75.

19-lnch FBIESE CHECK SILK VELVETS, me-
dium bright colors, 3S cents?down from Si.

COSTUME VELVETS. In black an-1 colors, at
special prices.

One lot l#-lnch VELVETS, colore, sold at SI
usually, and often sold as Slllc Velvets?but are
cotton face, but a good, close pile?are to be
closed out at 35 cents a yard.

Rlack and Colored BROCADE and Striped
VELVKTEEN9 of good quality wjl be snerinced
at -J", cents a yard; value 60 cents an'! upwards.

Bargains In PI.AIN BLACK SILKS. FAILLE
FKM'NAISKS, HHADAMES.

FINE FRENCH DRESS GOODS. PLAIDS, &C?
at prices to make this sale effectual.

DOUBLE WIDTH GOODS at 50 and 75 cents.
Never before such rich, choice qualities, partic-
ularly the 75 c. ones.as they are down from 5i.25
and fa per yard.

no-Inch SUITINGS. 50c.?value Si?surpassing
any thin? In quality and style ever offered at re-
tall anv where,

3C-lncli MIXED TRICOTS. 35c. -during this
sale.

FINE ENGLISH SUITINGS 50 inches wide, go
at 75C.. Si and 51.25.

Larue lot of CHOICE BROADCLOTHS, 11.75-
vaiue. 52.25

100 pieces double width SCOTCH CHECKS or
PLAIDS in neat styles, medium, bright but
choice colorings, we bought at half the cost of
importation?go at this sale, viz; 25c. a yard.

French .striped Flannels at ioc.. to close.
This same method applies also to the Cloak

Uooru. Cloaks never offered at such low prices.
Now is your time to get bargains; space-to lim-
ned to enumerate?but write our Mall Order
Department tor full particulars.

BOSGS £ BUHL,

IIS, 117,119,121 (dual SI,

Allegheny, Pa.

WANTED.
Canvassers In everv ward and township In

We-tern Pennsylvania to sell "Corporal Si

ivl-u ' and. Uis t'ard," the Deft sell-
uir Boon out ; good pay from the start; nooks
?? d>- Call every Wednesday and Saturday
f oui3toop.ro. or address James S. Wilson,
si iweuty-Owt SC. Pittsburg. Pa.

M.F.&M,Marks
Invite your inspection ot their
stock of FALL und WUCTEB

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock is always

FRESH AND COMPLETE.

AM lß*'iUJ»ttt|-VO3«VAVOuomsoq iu»'-v(awnaaa


